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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.
(DAILY AND WKEKI.Y)

BY HOFER BROTHERS,

TUESDAY, DEC. 4, 1804.

SPECIAL.

5 Paper Sale.
Iti order to close out some of

L Kurd's Stationery I will .

make a reduction of 1r

J 20 Per Cent. J
X Uutll all is sold. 'v
T P. S. DEARBORN,

dP Bookseller and Stationer. &
(0 JOB printing.

PERSONALS.

LmjIs Barln, of Portland, was iu
town today.

Governor Pennoyer has not relumed
to the executive olllce yet.

H. P. Keller, of the furniture fli in
went to Portland tbia afternoon.

Ex-Go- 8. F. Uuadwlck waa a pas-
senger for Portland this moraiuj;.

Frank Meredith is helping out the
force at the state achool land office for
a few days.

J, C. Peebles, whose farm la Routli of
the city, complains of dogn Killing bis
sheep.

Mrs. Henry Ankeny and duugbter
leave this evening for their home at
Jacksonville.

J. C. Gondale, the Cohurg lumber
man, is iu the city on hia monthly tour
of Inspection.

W. O. Coman, travelling freight
agent of the O. R. & N. Co., is in the
olty for a day or two.

Misses Jennie and riusie Lewis, of
Bheldon, Towa, are gueata of the Park-hur- st

family on Capital hill.
j.saac roiDoiar, a ueaior in zinK n a

beoome an American citizsn. He was
a native of German Russia.

The barn of H. 8. IUaisby, Molalla,
was burned early Saturday inorning.
Loss $800, insured in the State.

Mrs. Eliza Gos?, who has been visit-
ing her niece, Mrs. Copelaud, started
today for her home In Massach'usette.

Frank Aurya, manager of the Wiley
B. Allen Co., at Salem, returned thla
morning from a business trip to Al-
bany.

Mra. Win. Mack and son have re-

turned from their trip East and todpy
went to Salem to reside. Albuny
Djmocrat, Dos. 3.

Col. Robert Thompson returned to
his work In the custom ofllco nt Port
land, this morning, after spending a
short visit with bis family.

It is truo you can buy baking powder
for 10 cents a pound. Ono pound of
that bind will spoil One Dollar'a worth
of flour. A pound cau of- - Dr. Price's
at GO cents will do ten times as much
work as the cheaper powder. Which
la the more economical?

m

EIVBK NEWS.

Tho river is rapidly falling, having
fallen .0 of a foot In 36 hours. It now
stands 4 feet aboyejow water mark.

Steamer Modoo will bo up tho river
tula evening.

Tho Altona arrived up the river this
aflornoon.

. The Eugene arrived down the river
lastovouing and ufter lying at her
(look oyor night, proceeded on to Port-
land this morulng,

Tho Hoag came dowu from Corvallla
yeaterdny nfternooH aud proceeded on
to Whentlnud, returning In tho even-
ing with a load of wheat for tho Will- -
amotto Valloy mills. Hho remained ut
Lor dock ovor night nnd left for Port-
land at 0 o'clock (his morning.

Smali Tjikmv-- J, N. Massoy, of
Brooks, loft his teum with a fow sucks
of wheat in the wagon ueur the big
bridge at noon today. On returning at
2 o'clock ono ol tlio sacks was gnno,

Wkawkh Foiujuabt, Tuesday fulr
followed by rain, Weduesduy ruin
and warmer. Barometer steadily

The members nnd olerk of tlio statu
railroad ooiiimlssliiii, left this afternoon

h for Portland,

ANOTHER DRIVE

(Ull JU lillUtlU,

lOo a Yard
Tf noumu

T, iolverson & Co.
901 Commercial Wreol,
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THE OIIY ELECTION. k Prof. Chapman's Looturo on Mobotlil'

Republicans Put Up Q6od Men and
Mako a Glean Sweep. I

3

I ""S '

It waa a walk-awa- y lor our sldo. can was u wpak and puerile king of The board of equalization met district last by Measre. anu
Tub result of Mondays city election Scotland whoso death was a benefit to today at 1 p. iu. at Us In the Butler. It waa raiding hard, and with
waa no surprise to the d the couutry. Macbeth In history la nouse to organise for Its annual ami ocraper they leveled up the
citizen. Tho sume movemont, headed
by a few of the preachers of the city,
but UKwtly niMi who had no long resi

Met

t.lrea Dun- -
week Uarb

rooms
8tattt team

days. ns claimed
will give now

It
dence In the city who owned h'a'ory usual. The tragedy onda by
property in the ciiy, kihimi tiie citizens' Macduff killing Macbeth, who, steeped
ticket two years ago. , uat the people Siotland

The result waa so Bolf-ovlde- that a detested him, Is haunted to hla death
vote waa not brought out. As Bprits of ula victlma. After a

incorporated part of city does not t,rIef of the play he enteral Into
contain one tho population, nor ,ii8Courso Buperstltious of rell-cov-

one-fourt- h tbq area the city of Ki0n.
Salem proper, the vote la not J prof Chapman shocked bis hearers
oriterioti of population. At the olec- - a by lll9 ridicule of tho Buper-Ho- n

las'. June the ten precincts center- - nUural, going far as class hypno-ingi- u

thla city casta representing fsm and religious revivals as of
nnurly 15,000 tho pDpu'utlnn i.f this' B,1(rer8tlt0U repugnant reason,
city. 'Ibo totul vote Moi.dtiy was Electricity a hundred years ago was
by wards aa follows: '

0 nsidered supernatural aa apirltual- -
Firei u urd .- - U3 inn ia today; many of ita phenomena

SI cjuld uotb explained away.
ward 338 Ho called play tho tragedy of

Calvinism Hud compared Calvin and
lolal 1,160 Dinvlu with a flue cutting sarcasm.

The foregoing waa divided among
the several candidates na follows:

Gateh
Ric irder

Edfd
M rnhttl

Dilley
Griawold

Treasurer
Swuitord

lut 2nd 3rd 4th Total
188 07 32J 348 1118

1& &0 220 347 1102

100 213
01 101

150 187
70 105

050
493

IKS 309 221 350 1125

VOTE Y WARDS.
First ward Bingham 110, Litchfield

81; Bingham's majority 29.
Second Murphy 305.

wnrd Smith 181, Gray Do;

.Snr.th's majority 30.
Fourth ward Itigdou 273, Fiagg 78;

lllgdon's majority 105.
NEW COUNCIL.

G. F. Smith of tho first ward, E. C,
Cross i)f the second, Georg B. Gray of
ho third und A. Klein of tho fourth

will ntire from tlio council und thu
new council for the next year will be
as follows:

First ward R. B. Duncan, G. G.
H nglinni,

Second ward Thomas Holman, J. J.
Murphy.

Third ward Thomas Kay, Hiram
Smith.

Fourth ward- -J. II. Albert, W. T.
Rlgdon.

Republicans Duncan, Bingham,
Holman, Murphy, Kay, Smith, nnd
Rigdon.

Democrat Albert.

Only by answeriug every require-
ment of an ideal baking powder lias
Dr. Price's teemed and maintained its
fcupremacy.

G. A. R- - officials,
Seduwick Post No. 10. G. A. R. of

Salem, held their annual election la&t

nlghtin their hall iu tho State Insur-
ance block. The result was follows:
P. C, Geo. W. Davis; 8. V. C, J. Q.
Barnes; J. V. C, J. H. Smith; chap-lain- ,

W. Llvermore; surgeon, T. H
Reynolds; quartermaster, D. C. Sher-
man; olllcer of the day, E K. Hall; of-

ficer of the guard, S. B. Watkins; trus-
tee, J. H. Smith. The delegates to tho
grand oncampment aro J. H.
T. H. Reynolds, J. Q.Barnes, L. D.
Henry, D. C. Howard, R. E. Wunds,
E. K. Hall, J. Q. Fergueson, and the
ultemates aro B. H. Brudsiiaw, G. P.
Henry Rogers, George Qulun, H. Pres-cot- t,

J. II. McCormack, J. N. Ryan,
J. E. Ross. Tlio Sedgwick Woman's
Relief Corps No. 1, also elected oil leers,
namely: President, Mrs. Lizzie Smith,
8. V., Mrs. Ella Ryan; J. V., Mrs.
Angle Knight; treasurer,Mrs. Luuretta
Burton; chaplain, Mrs. Mary I.Hull;
con,, Miss Lottu Burton; G., Mrs.
Luciu E. Crossuu. Delegates to the
grand encampment; Mra. Jenulo Ferg-
ueson, Mrs. Attdlo Cattorliu, Mrs. Mary
Rogerp, Mrs. Lucia E. Crossan, Mrs.
Lizzie Ross; hlteriiites,Mra. Mury Hoi- -

comb,Mrs. Julia Sanderson, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Wniids, Mlsa FJoda Catterllu,
Mra, Manly Bruduhuw,

Married.
BREYMAN-ELI)RII)GE.-- At Den-

ver, Col,, December 4, 1801, MlasAda
Bro.vman ofSulem, Or., to Mr, W.
II, Eldrldgo of Denver, Col,
Mrs, Werner Bre man of this city

uccniiipuuled her Uuughter to thut city,
They arrived this morning whero all
was In reudlucss for the wedding.

Tho groom la un nccoiiulunt and
book. keeper in the commltsury depart,
meut of thu ruaiiltirnrmy, stationed ut
Denver. Ho was formerly ut Portland,
Tho brlilo Is the urtlst daughter of Mr,
und Mrs. Wernor Bruyninn, prominent
Booluty people of this olty, This mr
rlugo Is a ooiHiliislon of mi engagement
of Boino yours stuudlug,

MIh.i JJreyinui) wush highly esteomed
yoiing lmly,u8comillfi)ied, loveuhlouud
iMlnilied by nil.

Mra, Jlroymun will reiuuln for some
time ut Denver, when shu will return
to (his oily. The niiwiy friends of tlio
brlilo mill groom In Oregon extern)
lieiulli'st (HiiigHituluthinu In lliu new
family In lliu luiul of tlio Hookies,

Hav l)u ym wuiit your umbrella
rmiovureil und inmlogooil us new? Cull
lH87U0LUI!rlMl glieef. Tliey mako
innvnniH uud luwvuf olilujieo, All
prluej, from fiS couiu up, Nnyelly h,
J'ttlrfiho;!, IHUt

-- tf-

ViXUtorZ Board and Is Organised for

ww' !,"m ww "on Hhakesnear Inst nlcUt.

notsobadamuuaaShaUesnearrualhtt. work or thirty As soon It Is road with liquid dirt. It la

him. But he reverees their blatorical or8"lzed tho board hearinga that tho road is In flue abapoand
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A man's destiny was born with blin.
The witches were the progressive In-

struments of Macbeth's downfall. The
wise mau does not forget that judicious
skepticism is the proper attitude to
Uke towards all things that transcend
the natural laws. There was a time
when Mucbeth was as true and inno-
cent as afhild but the wltches.corrupt-e- d

him.
If women aro unfitted for practical

aflairs it is because they have a faculty
for Ignoring consequences. Mon are
more cultured than women, because
they have learned to wait and mature
Judgment. A woman like a vory
youug man is always perfectly certain.

The statement that a woman's at the
bottom of nearly all crimes aud trouble
is too near true. Many a man isdiiven
to crime by the injudicious extrava-
gance ot bis wife who insists on living
beyond her means. Women were ig
norant because they nuvo been kept so
by tho mon.

In this play Lady Macbeth supplied
the lacking evil will of her husband.
She urged the murder of Duncan but
after their sorrows.fell thick upon them
ho never reproached his wife for lur
advice. Adam was less noble aud
soldlerliko than Macbeth when he said
the woman did tempt me and I did
eat.

All women who think a great deal
are too apt to be hysterical. Hysterical
people are geiierally dishonest. They
are self conscious. is their lead-

ing trait. Macbeth was married to
this sort of n woman and would have
gone down into hades with her. The
lecture will be continued this evening.

Are opals unlucky? Or, Is the ancient
superstition exploded? Good luck

attends tho use of Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder.

LETTER LIST.

The following letters remaining in
the Salem postofllco Dee. 4, 1891, un-
called for. Those calling for them I

please say "advertised."
Burdett S
Bretzke Carl
Barrett D N
Baker Maudy
Brannon Ella
Craven Jessie
Devlin John
Fox Nellie
George Myrtle
Gale Mary T
Howe Ola
Hook L P
Heill Dr J L
Johnson Jacob
Itum Cora
King Bell Mra

Maraters Curtis
Phelps S F

E K Miss
Romney M F
Russ L
Richards J C
Stock Hermun C
Scott Daul
Sutherland N E
Shrum N
Simmons J B
Smith Evert
Tharp Jno
Whitman Laura
Wugnon J F
Perry Mike

B. F. BONHA.5C. P. M.

Miss May Oook,.
Miss Cook will give a concert In tho

M. E. ehurch tomorrow night, using a
dickering concert grand piano. The
piano will bo received by steamer
Altona tonight. Miss Cook's superior
has novor appeared In Salem. Re-

served seats ut Dearborn's 50 cents.
Get it tiow as seats ure going fast.

"Prof E. Cook. Your daughter May
gave the fiucst interpretation of piano
muslo at her concert ou tho uvenlug of
tlio 10th, over heard in this place, She,
in my judgment, ranks among tho first
of tho great players of America, Qoi
bless aud preserve her for the good sho
may do, Yours, etc.,

Wit, Moniiok Saok, Violinist."

Inquiry,
SAMiM. Dee. 4. 1801.

Ei), JounNAi'i From a cursorv
gluuco ut the city election roturns, T
sue thut "Oris." has boon distanced,
What Is the reason' la it another casu
of foul driving? If so, the driver should
he promptly ruled oil the track, Des
Granny und MoMuhun run the city?

Yours Respectfully,
Juijulror.

Bhj nun qnim.-- P. F, Clark, of
Kemi, brings this ofllco fine samples of
Ulue J'lmriiiuii, Baldwin, Hpltzenberg,
and lliu rare Nlokojuuk, (u Tuuiiescu
Indian imnie,) grown only by Mr,
Clark, four of the best and finest va-

rieties of big rei full Oregon apples wo
have oyer laid eyes iw, Mr, Olurk
iiemnDHitaies mat Oregon nan grow
Ihu lineal ii)efl In (lio world If wlio

wuntf to.
i" m

mm WAI.K.- -A 1)114 new ceineol
wju id Mug pot duwn Mroyad il M.
M tiJjuralji Work was liegnn tUls
forninp

i
THE TAX EQUALIZERS.

AUMSVILLtf.

to best expedite its work. It will bo Impossible to make any ruts
those l'HESENT. ns tho wagon body will level them all

Following members of the board down again as it passes over. Frank
were present nt the opening session to- - Pound thlnka that it would he bat In
day: Geo. Watkins, Portland; II. U. life the body alone on this road.
Hunter, LaGrande; &. Wlngate, As- - It might do, but the wheels would
toria; Mr. Wills, Ptineville; L D. Gib- - come handy when bad roads were
smi, Si'em; A. C. Woodcock, Eugene; struck.
a. I A C. Auldon of Lakevlew. I iu the JouiiNAi. "umbrellas re--

Si D. W. Coolldgo has been at the covered" several people In town would
ro-mi-

a for ten day preparing tnb'.ea for j.0 t0 uaV0 lue)r umbrellaa recovered.
the board to work upon. Your correapoudent haa several.

iioakd organized Wo would like to hear from "Home- -

S. W. Gibsou was made temporary bieud, ou the subject he mentioned.
uuairman. w. U. Hunter wu3 named
for permanent chairman, but declined.
Watkins of Portland declined. Gibson
ditto. All tho members In turn grace-
fully declined und honors were easy.
1 irawing by lot was next proposed, but
Anally n ballot was taken in the re-

porter's hat resulting in the choice of
W. G. Hunter of the Sixth district.
Mr. Coolldgo was again appointed

SCKATCHED His TICKET. It WOS

hardly to expected that Dnmfid ..Yipp,'' who has proven so
on the regular ticket , valuable that everv ono want tn own
scratch his ballot, but such a thing oc-

curred in tho Second ward. J. J. Mur-
phy., candidate for alderman, sjratched
his own uame.

George D. Sprague, guardian of Don
V. Sprague, a minor, has been
by the county court to purchase lot 8 in
block 11 in Denot to Salem to

with dwelling other some,

buildings for the sum of $025.
be deeded to his ward.

Attention is directed to the advertise
meut of the Great Northern Railway
iu another column, calling attention to
us veiy attractive publications: An
Atlas of the Northwest Valley, Plain
unci Peak,

Lcctuke Miss Helen Hardford
will give good logical reasons why wo-

men Bhi-ul- granted the right
franchise. All doubters come und
hear them, W. C. T. U, hall touight,at
y:30.

IJI...1.,iv,BUUU ouiceuui
Mayn't;
two years ago, when there waqnn.m
posion, rut course there were moro
votes cast this year.

tho county clerk's oUlce mar-
riage license issued this morning

Geo. A. Miller und Miss Louie la:-la- h,

James Itnluh witness. The parties
are from near Fairfield.

crippled hobo was up before Re-

corder this morning for plain
drunk. Ho was sent opt tho town

short solution hia case.

George Gray told the truth when ho
remarked that even be should be
beaten the Third ward would have
good man alderman,

Unitarian Sociable. Tho ladies
the Unity church will give the regu-

lar monthly sociable next Friday
night Channing hall.

Good Reason. When asked why
he patronized the N, Y. Kitchen,
man replied the best place
in Salem get 15 cent meal.

Depot addition, of finest
newer parts tho city of Salern, will
horeaflor bave voice In the city

Rev. Belkuap, who tho sweet sin-
ger Rov. Shulse's rovlval In South
balem was member of the leg-

islature few yoars ago.

Pui'SFOK Sale. few purebred
Llewellen pups ut bargain figures. In-

quire JouitNAb office for

The report that tlio Oregonlan sold
denied, Bcott Pittouk claim still

the owners und probubly ure,

The city council meets In
regular session, Regular routine btjttl-nes- s

will bo transacted of yore,

Willamette
greut prosperity any sohool
coast, notwithstanding the hard times,

The South Salem M, J? rovjyal meet-
ing drawing good houses and there

growing Interest,
iii

Select your holiday specialties
while our assortment

ooinplete, Buret) Hamilton,

Another new lot of reed and rattan
rockers today ut Huron JJamll- -

TliQinas Jhijiu of Ifijbimrd
beon sent tlio asylum,

Our laautlful ndlan emniner weutli
(jqntiiiiiw,

Tlmt Iu J1
KourHnvurdlsttllrlHbU

lias

Id (Lio

'I'Ijs MsgK fltlioTourtii waid

)iiliTiViitTr

ordered

addition

tnifcagfniii niHUlflwria

VALLEY LOOAL NEWS.

state

ward

sprimr.

That

Price

wagon

Thanksgiving was generally observed
Aumsvilie by good dinnera, and the

wearing Sunday clothes. It be-

lieved that everyone in Aumsvilie had
good dluner, und that something

thankful for.

Joe. Ishatn has improved hia home
greatly by grading around,
and by building new porch.

Mr. Kilpatrick haa purchased ten
acres of land from Henry Porter.

Mr. Weaver owns n whlfn Imrnn
candidate

Republican would

university enjoying

lOll'd,

him, and Weaver afraid that large
price may offered and he tempted

sell. He wauts understood that
he will consider insult forany one

subject him such temptation.
There talk starting protracted

meetings at this place. It will la-

bor lost, for whilo you pray for the
gether the and Balvatln ot you

be of

will have
prny lQai 0luere my not converted,
and such prayers not have much
weight with the good Lord. would

fearful thing for the church the
wrong parties should Baved,
those who pray "Lord, thunk thee
thut not like other men," would
not fellowship with the who prays
"Lord help me, poor sinner."

Dan Smith raising fine set
burnsides.

Weaver buay hauling wood and
hop polea.

STAYTON.
Dr. Derbyshire nnnnt. TlmnUarrU.ln.,.,. l li r,,. ... nnuiu ln fortluud returning Friday,
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Rev. Campbell, of Monmouth, Is

holding revival meetings at the Chris-
tian church .thia week.

The Thanksgiving dluner given by
the ladies of the Christian church at
tho opera bouse proved to be quite a
success iu every way.

Miss Maggie Aidersou, of Salem, has
succeeded ln getting up a musical class
in our little pity aud wl pay Stayton
a visit once every week for some time
to come, it is hoped,

Bert Keen, who is attending busi
ness coiiego in Salem, came home to
eat Thanksgiving turkey with his par-
ents and friends.

Miss Nellie Starr, a former teaoher in
the Stayton publlo school, was visiting
In town last week among her large cir-
cle of friends. Miss Starr will take her
old room back after Christmas.

Ou the 25th of December our little
city Is to have a masquerade ball, and
all are now busy thinking up some
now and beautifying design for a cos
tume that will outrival all others In
the bail room.

jr. urman has gone to Albany to
golptoameat shop of his own. We
all wish you success, Mr. Jarman.

Dyspeptics, naturally enough, are
afraid of hot cake, biscuit, pastry, pie
prqst and mufljns. Hot food may be
eaten with Impunity when made with
Dr. Price's Cream Buklng Powder.

Supreme Oourt.

Salkm, Dec, 4, J804.
The state of Oregon, ex rel (Minri0

jjooui, app, vs. Kd. L, Boyan, county
school superintendent of common
schools for Bentoo county, resp.; ap-
peal from Ronton county; argued and
submitted. John Kelsoy ond J, K
Wootherford, attorneys for app, J, rUryson and W. S, McFadden, attor-
neys for reap,

OliniBTIAN KKVIVAL. Rav. A. Bn.
am, who has been holding series of

.cu,m lutings ine First Christian
church, conducts pupllum this eyeu-lf- j.

for tUo Trade,
Tho Oregon Fruit Produce Co, re-

ceived word today from their buyer at
car loads of

oranges, icmon, nuts, raising, bananas,
Iw, grapes and dried fruits of nil kfnde
wwh p'i'uo,y urnvo on Wednesday

Thursday, More will follow.
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mm ON FINANCE.

Report of Iho Secretary of the.

Trcnsurj't

THE IMPORTANT MONETARY FACTS

Reiterates Cleveland's Now Rank-

ing Scii ernes.

CAHUStiE'S KEl'OllT.

Wasiiinqton, Dec. 4. Tho annuul
report of the secretary of tho treasury
waa sent to congress today. It shows
tho revenues of the government from
all sources for tho fiscal year ended
June 30, 1894, were $372,802,408 and ex-

penditures (442,605.758, whioh shows a
deficit of $00,803,200. As compared
with the fiscal year 1893, the receipts

for 1894 fall off $88,014,063. During tho
year there was a decrease of $15,052,074

in ordinary expenditures of govern-men- t.

The revenues for the current
fiscal yearestlmated upon the basis of

existing laws are from customs, $160,-000,00- 0;

from internal revenues
miscellaneous sources $15,- -

000,000; from postal service $84,427,748.

Total estimated revonues $424,427,748.

The expenditures for the same period
are estimated aa follows: For civil
ostabllahment $01,250,000; for military
establishment $53,250,000; for nava
establishment $32,500,000; for Indiun
service $11,500,000, for pensions $140,-500,00- 0;

for interest on public debt $31,

000,000; for postal service $84,427,740.

Total estimated expenditures $444,427,-74- 8.

Total deficit of $20,000,000, Tt is
estimated that on the basis of existing
laws the revenue of the government for
tho fiscal year 1800 will be; from cus-

toms $185l000,000;from Internal revenues
$100,000,000; from miscellaneous sources
$15,000,000; from postal servico ?S0.007,
107. Total estimated revenues $470,

007,407. On the subject of the customs
ndmiol8tration,the secretary says there
Is in bis opinion a great necessity for a
reorganization of the customs districts
throughout tho country.

Appropriations heretofore macoan-uuull- y

for- - the enforcement of tho Chi-

nese exclusion law are declared to be
inadequate for the purposes. In the
judgement of the secretary they should
be not lees thau $100,000 per annum.
Pending tho treaty between China and
the United Stales will ueces3itato the
oxerclso of greater vigilance and con
sequent Increase In expense. The raoit
Important feature of Mr. Curllalea re-

port Is his decision of the subject of cur
rency reform, in the course of which
the administration plans of the new
system of currency are set forth lndetull,
1. The repeal of all laws requiring or
authorizing the deposit of United
States bonds as security for circulation.
2. Permitting bunks to issuo notes to

.n.i ...kit..... iw uiuuui'b uui exceeaing 7o per
pantum of tLelr paid up and unim-
paired capital, but require each bank
bafore receiving notes, to deposit a
guarantee fund consisting of United
States legal touder notea, including
treasury notes of 1800 to the amount of
SOpercentum upon circulating uotes
outstanding to bo maintained at all
limes and wheueyer the banks retire
IU circulation In whole or In part, (Is
guarantee lund Is to be returned to It
In proportion to the amount of notes
retired, 3. To retain tho provision of
the law making etnok holders Individ,
ually liable and provide (hat circulat
ing notes ahull constitute the first Hen
upon all assets of tho bank, 4. To Jm
pose a tuxofone.hulfofone per centum
per annum puyublo eeinl-annua- ijy up.
on the average amount of notes In cjr,
culutlon to defray thu expenses of prj,j,
lug notes, ofilclo, supervision, cancel-
lation, eto, 6. No national bank nnB
to ho of m denomination Ihon $10 and
all notes of tho name denomination m
he uniform In design, mi hanks .wir
ing to redeem their mm In gold may
have lliem inado p.ayujje im wfl(

Deitrorliitr in.., .7 r--

A writer in Tho AUi..., !
Who bus witnessed
d Hinfecting a room tSF
olontislng of nn
child had died JS&yA
men wero engaged. Afterthat could bo
out detriment hilS to ??!
removed from tho wall,, S'f .
began rubbing those LL e

nury Gorman loaves nraiK.H
old. Tho loaves aro cutS
chunks about six inch0s bSSm'
of oach piece consiatiiur of tl.?
ti allowing of n good
wuls are systenmtlcally attnS
atrokos from above dowm ', it4

can bo no question 0litnmcleaning them, nor doi tho
ioko as long as one would ImagC ,?
crumbs are swept up and
this tho walls aro tliornni.i"!r.
with a 5 per contcarlm1in..i .PVM
Tlio floor is washed with aVI
carbolic acid solution. n.i ..ii??
islicd woodwork
woll. "
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In China.
You can got your washing

ing dono at Cliofu, China. fH,
100 pieces iu winter and CO S&

(nnd upward, for Ixwrdwa"
ten-lanc- o and give a discount m 2.
ugures to runulies ami
Your carriage liiro fsodn., .L,
f2 a mouth npiceo for each of td'nortprs. nn1 tho' '
orvunts aro
udger.

Sinor i
admiral

oniamcnti

nn.onth

wages of
a niontli.pj,iladfiir

wipi4

xvugim appears as r ...
tin the production of the m

foinlc opera, "Jacinta."v,Aintncan

Maud Millott will goto the Lenta
Ruymurkct for Oscar Wlldo's nowri,,
whicli i.i to bo pro.luced after Beeibob
l'roo's depavturo for America. i

Frederick Bend, now leading ttuwith Mario Jwiseii, will star next bc-
'

bon under the niaungoment of Chsila
A Pl.n..f p,.,1 WnUmi Rrq.lfrJ

JOHN HUGHES.
Tcnlcr i drofiorifa. ptnia

Oils, Window Glass, TamUbS
una tno most comnlctesfotkol
Brushes of uil Kinds in the

Stutc. Artists' MiitcrisUSjLlm,
Hair, Cement unci Shluglcsand
finest quality of ORiSS SEEDS
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SlTUTiON WANTEt-UyBlrlto(li- ii,n

small family pnrerral
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21 Meronauts Exchange, San FrMttai

is our authorized ogeut. ih Is paper litS

CURIST1AN HOIENCK-Llterat- ttre did
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GAlll'E r I'APKK-Lar- xe lot o beavr brow,
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vv osirn Orecon. Address Journal omct.
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J. Tacomaand Ban Francisco paper oaialt, I

atlloHnott's 1'ontotllce Block. '!
rpuii mosterlcctnttingtruu malfc will

I bold a rupture whero all others hnvi
(ailed. ForsalehyJ.tul'arrlBh, H fapiui
street lai-t-t

oit,

J. lilOtJEH. Attorney at lawalem,0r.
. eon njttoonvnr Hnsh'o hnk
ilIjL.,1. fiiitiuirtfi. ml
oommcrcla steuot'tanhv. Office, room

Mray htook. Thu bent uf work done at st
on iM ! li--
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mi and Hardware.

J.
Has opened a general Btwk of feed and Honr.

and will also ksep gimo Hues oMurd wire Ml
looU.

Perong wishing goods In his line will t

well treated and get the lowest prices,
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